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Save one pound of white flour a week 
for every one in the United States and 
it gives us 130,000,000 bushels more this 
year for the Allies. They can pull 
through with that; without it they can't. 

WHITE CORN BREAD 

1 pint Gold Coin White Corn Meal; 1 pint 
wheat flour; 1 teaspoonful salt; 2 teaspoon-
fuls baking-powder; sift all the above to
gether thoroughly; 1 tablespoonful sugar; 
3 tablespoonfuls melted butter; 3 eggs, 1 
pint sweet milk. 

Beat very thoroughly for ,three minutes or 
more and bake in a large round loaf. Tlie 
oven must not be too hot. 

Duluth Universal 
Milling Company 

Graduation 
Gifts 

NORTHDAKOTA 
LABOR MEN HOLD 
ANNUAL MEETING 

The^_ 
HALLMARK 

Store 

Bagley & Co. 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 

315 W. Superior St 
Established. 1885 

VOLUNTEER FOR 
SHIPBUILDING 

Members of Painters' Union Of
fer Services to McDougall-

Duluth Company. 
Local Painters' Union No. 106, last 

Tuesday night adopted a resolution 
stating that each member of the union 
is willing to adcept work in the ship
building plant at Riverside when a 

B U Y  Y O U R  
COAL NOW 

fou must pay for it. If you need 
money try ttye MORJEtlS PLAN. 
$50 to $500 or more costs $4 per 
year for each $50 borrowed. 

Duluth Morris Plan Co. 
20 THIRD AVENUE WEST 

call for painters is made. The fact 
that the most urgent need of the gov
ernment is the building of ships in
duced the painters to take this action. 
Those interested in supplying workers 
for the shipyards were notified, and 
it is expected that a call will be re
ceived soon. 

The resolution follows: 
Whereas, The McDougall-Duluth 

Shipbuilding company, engaged in the 
construction of ships for the United 
States government, is rapidly increas
ing its working force, and is in need 
of more men, and 

Whereas, The government has, by 
words and action, proven itself to be 
favorable to the demands of organized 
labor, by the establishment of various 
boards and labor agencies, and by the 
adoption of regulations providing for 
an eight-hour day on government 
work, 

Therefore, Be It Resolved, That when 
the McDougall-Duluth company. re
quires more painters, and a request 
is made to Painters' Union No. 106, 
each ai>d every member pledges him
self to 'enter the services of the com
pany, and be it 

Further Resolved, That copies of this 
resolution be sent to the McDougall-
Duluth company, the Department of 
Labor, and the local press for publica
tion. 

We Are In Our New Store 
AND FEEL QUITE ELATED OVER THE BIGGER ROOM, 
THE DAYLIGHT, AND THE NEW FIXTURES, ETC. .f 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED. 
to our new home: Make it your home for all your clothes wants; 
we shall always make it the home of the beet clothes. 

FLOAN & LEVEROOS 
A. L. AHLEN, Manager. 

210 and 212 West Superior Street. Opposite Grand Theater. 

PAID ADVERTISEMENT 
Inserted by H. W. Cheadle in behalf of himself. Amount ta 

be paid, $9.00 

What the President of tfie State Federation of 
Labor says: (Extracts from letter to Mr. 
Cheadle, dated May 25, 1918. 

I can say that as a member 
of the Labor Committee we 
always found you friendly. 

E.G.HALL, 
President. , 

I solicit your vote at the primaries June 17. 

I was on the Labor Committee of the State 
Senate in 1911 and 1913. In 1918 I was in the 
Real Estate business as I am now. Did you read 
what the Joint Labor Legislation Board said 
aW^y record then? (See last week's Labor 

H. W. CHEADLE. 

Federation Reaffirms Loyalty 
to President; Pledges Sup

port to Nonpartisans. 
The best attended and most suc

cessful convention of the North Da
kota State Federation of Labor was 
its seventh annual meeting which was 
held at Fargo last Sunday and Mon
day, June 2 and 3. 

A resolution was unanimously 
adopted reaffirming the federation's 
unswerving loyalty to President Wil
son and pledging the full support of 
the workers of North Dakota, stating 
that "no sacrifice is too great for us, 
no struggle too hard, no effort too 
mighty to settle this Prussian military 
menace to the world." 

A telegram was sent to Secretary of 
Labor William B. Wilson, compli
menting him on the efficient manner 
in which he is conducting the affairs 
of the Department of Labor. 

The federation appealed to Presi
dent Wilson to intercede in behalf of 
Thomas Mooney of San Francisco, and 
a telegram was sent to Mooney, as
suring him of labor's support. 

For Free Speech. 
In a set of resolutions pointing to 

the loyalty of organized labor as 
shown in the large numbers of labor 
union members now serving in France 

I and in training in American canton
ments, the federation reasserted its 

I right as an organization and that of 
i each individual member "to speak out 
for the oppressed in our own land in 
the field, factory, mills and mines." 

Other resolutions adopted affirmed 
the federation's loyalty and. that pf 
the people of North Dakota and con
demned and deplored "the ill-advised 
attempts of big business and old gang 
politicians to capitalize patriotism at 
the expense of the common people of 
North Dakota. 

Indorses League Ticket. 
Resolutions were also adopted af

firming the unity of interest of the 
laboring men and the farmer and that 
"the North, Dakota Federation of La
bor herewith affirms its friendship for 
and confidence in the organized farm
ers of North Dakota and pledges its 
support of the congressional, state and 
legislative tickets of the Nonpartisan 
league." 

The following legislative program 
was outlined for the next legislature: 

A minimum wage and hour law, 
making eight hours the working day; 

A child labor law forbidding street 
work for a boy under 16 and a girl 
under 18. 

A state provision for a home for un
protected children. 

A labor lien law. 
A factory inspection law. 
A compensation act. 
Mining laws as recommended by the 

United Mine Workers. 
Polls open from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
State printers' contract bill. 
Anti-injunction law. 
A law requiring car sheds for re

pair men at certain division points. 
A state -plumbing law. 

President's Report. 
In his annual report President S. S. 

McDonald reported that the federation 
was in a prosperous condition, both 
numerically and financially; that 
there had been virtually no labor con
troversies during the year, and made 
several recommendations, among 
which were the following: 

"That a campaign committee be 
appointed or elected to look after the 
interests and advance the cause of la
bor's candidates, and candidates 
friendly to the men and women who 
toil, both at the primary and general 
elections. 

"That steps be taken by the work
ers in each city to launch a local 
branch of the American Alliance for 
Labor and Democracy, for the pur
pose of disseminating patriotic litera
ture and creating a whole-hearted 
spirit of loyalty to our government in 
the prosecution of the war." 

Many prominent speakers addressed 
the convention, including Congress
man John M. Baer. 

Minot secured the 1919 convention 
and the following officers were elect
ed: S. S. McDonald, Grand Forks, 
president; Con Meyers, Fargo, secre
tary-treasurer; vice presidents and 
members of the board of directors— 
Frank Milhollan, Bismarck; Harry 
Pitts, Burlington; Lee Brundage, 
Minot; Peter Morgan, Grand Forks, 
and J. M. Johnson, Fargo. 

FOOD ADMINISTRATION 
URGES HOME CANNING 

f 
The food administration la arg-4. 

ins that • the sugar, regulation* ? 
providing ingar for canning be | 
taken advantage of now and the 4 
maxlmuM of all kinds of food i 
preserved In every household for $ 
future use. The preservation of $ 
hoate-growB perishable* Is one of i 
the greatest possible aids to food • 
conservation and the possibility « 
of furnishing to the armies their i 
required amount. of . food. Food . 
grown and preserved at home I 
Knardi • agalnut a possible food i 
shortage) food grown and pre- * 
served at home requires no rail- * 
road transportatloa to bring It to i 
the family table and It releases i 
for export shipping that railroad | 
transportation that would be ne- • 
cessary to bring food In that It * 
replaces. | 

These are the reaaona why the • 
food administration has an
nounced that so long as sugar la t 
available It may be purchased by $ 
householders In quantities for i 
canning and preserving only upon i 
certificate signed at the store up- i 
on purchase. Sugar distributors i 
report big supplies on hand now i 
and the home canner should take i 
full advantage of the opportunity, i 
the food administration states. i 

NAME DELEGATES 
TO LABOR MEET 

POLITICAL 
ADVERTISEMENT 

Inserted For and in Behalf of 
Frank G.-Scrifcjner by W., C. Vinee. 
Amount to' be paid $6.75. ' 

Printers Decide Tie Election; 
Committees For New Term 

Announced. 
Because of a tie vote for delegates 

to the convention of the State Federa
tion of Labor in ,the election .May 22, 
Duluth Typographical TJnipn No. 136 
held another election at its meeting 
Sunday afternoon, at which the fol
lowing were chosen: A. G. Catlin, E. 
M. Grace, Henry Dworschak, jr., and 
J. A. Barron. .. 

W. E. •Towne,': wHo \&i$t' $$i<&§ent 
the local at the i. T. U. convention in 
August at Scranton, yPa., submitted 
several propositions, on which he 
asked the sentiment of the members. 
A thorough discussion was held, and 
this matter will again be considered 
at the July meeting. ' 

The following c^mr^ttiWyefe an
nounced : by ^President Towfie for the 
ensuing term; 

Constitution and By-laws—William 
Farmer, Charles - Koontz ajid W}. J. 
Eich. .• <:• ; 

Relief and Cemetery — Thomas 
Brain, V. A. Burdash and A. Nelson. 

Sanitation-—Mrs. F. J. Lessard, 
Mrs. L. G. Bunnell and Mrs. S. 
Knowles 

Apprentice—jJtf. W. Reeves, G. Olin 
and E. L. Peterson. 

Label—J. J/Anderson, M. P. Bruce 
and C. K. O'Beyan. 

Delegates to Allied Printing Trades 
Council—G. Wt'Glenn, A.'P. Mausolf 
and W. E. Towne. 

Unanimous indorsement was given 
the candidacies, of J. J. Anderson and 
Henry Dworscljak, jr., for the state 
legislature. 

Superior Trades Assembly De
clares in Favor of Munich 

FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT i 
AGENCIES IN DULUTH ! 

R. D. Beard, a representative of 
the Federal government, visited 
Duluth last week to make ar
rangements for the eatabllshment 
here of two free government em
ployment agenclea. One of the 
agenelest If present plans are ear-
led out, will be housed In a two-
story building somewhere In the 
downtown district, and officials 
In charge will procure employ
ment for skilled laborers and 
trained workers, both men and 
women. The ground floor office 
will take care' of the needs of 
men applicants,- and the second 
floor will be used by women. 

The work of the secoad office 
will be devoted entirely to procur
ing men for work In thoae 
branches of railway service re
quiring unskilled men. It will oc
cupy but one floor and will be 
located,'preferably, In the virfalty 
of the depot. It Is understood 
that final arrangements far pro
curing office space have not been 
completed. 

The Superior Trades and Labor as
sembly at its meeting last week went 
on record as opposing the renewal of 
the charter of the Superior Water, 
Light & Power company. 

This action was taken after a re
port by a cqmuiittee which has been 
investigating the matter of renewing 
the charter for some months. The 
committee brought in a report show
ing the success that municipal owner
ship has met with in other cities. 

A resolution introduced by Frank 
Metqalf of the Trades Union Liberty 
league urging the assembly to mili
tate against the passage of the pro
posed food administration bill which 
is aimed, among other things, at the 
liquor traffic, was defeated after a 
considerable discussion. 

Organizer J. B. Campbell reported 
that the fire-lighters of the city have 
completed an -organization . and' that 
a charter has been issued to them and 
will arrive in a few days. The de
partment men hereafter will be rep
resented in thje assembly. 

Ore dock workers are about organ
ized, Mr. Campbell reported and a 
charter is fen the. way. Flags which 
were expected to'arrive to be hung in 
the hall did not come and the cere
monies which were planned to ac
company their dedication were post
poned. 

CARPENTER DIES. 
Victor Jepson, aged 38, a member 

of Carpenters' Union No. 361, died 
May Si. The funeral was held last 
Monday, with interment in Park Hill 

1 cemetery. Mr; Jepson, was unmar-
Yied and is survived by one brother. 

USE OF POTATOES 
Reports to the state food admin

istration from throughout the state 
indicate that the campaign for greater 
consumption of old potatoes to save 
the large surplus from spoiling hi hav
ing excellent results. *. Late in March 
prospects indicated that in the ab
sence of a special effort to secure 
large consumption of potatoes, farm
ers would hay.6: more than 10,000,000 
bushels which they could . not sell. 
This condition resulted from the small 
movement of potatoes from farm to 
market last fall, car shortage and/tye 
unusually *$were winterwhich' further 

These, - are the, essential things 
which Frank G. Scrib^fi-candidate 
for the Legislature f/onjj?'the Fifty-
eighth7 District, stands for and insists 
upon. " 

j "A square deal for ^Duluth and St. 
Louis County. 

"Complete loyalty f6r America on 
the part of every resident of the 
country, not only in war time, but in 
times of peace; but especially now. 

"Economy and efficiency in county, 
State and national administrations, 
for in conservation lies the power to 
win. the war and in times of peace 
to prepare the nation for other emer
gencies. 

"That Duluth be given a square 
deal in railroad;'affairs, in manufac
turing .ppjMrtunlt^ in every
thing else, believing that this city is 
{destined to become a great center if 
inot retarded by- uKterior influences." 

Mr. Sciribner is not unacquainted 
with legislation, and his wide knowl
edge, of. public matters, as well as 
previous connection with the state 
administration, are looked upon as 
eminently fitting him for the office 
for which, lie has filed. He seeks 
the office,purely on a patriotic basis, 
believing ,that can best sprve his 
people' t^fre. for the reason that his 
definite .ideas on public ^matters and 
his experience fit him for the place. 

interfered with shipments. 
As soon, as weather conditions mo

derated so that it was possible to 
ship potatoes in box cars without 
danger of deterioration an educational 
campaign was put on. The press, 
libraries, retail; and wholesale stores, 
the movies—all urged the free use of 
the old potato as a patriotic measure. 

Results now being reported to the 
food administration show that during 
April the farmer's price for'potatoes 
increased materially and* at the same 
time retail prices have been kept 
down very well. *The spread between 
the amounts received by farmers and 
paid by consumers for potatoes was 
less early in May than at any time 
last, winter' . 

Jhe., food," administration; continues 
to., urge the wide use'of potatoes every 
day and every meal, as a vegetable, as 
an ingredient in,, bread, and camou
flaged in'various ways to tempt the 
appetite. . 

• MOCMNE Y • CASE 'A FARCE' 
MANCHESTER, Eng., June 6.—"It 

is high time the whole farce was end
ed," says, the Cotton Factory Times-
In its revifew of thetrial of Thos. J. 
Mooney, cdnvieted in San Francisco on 
the charge .of throwing, a, bomb dur
ing a preparedness, parade. 

CO-OPS. AND I7NIONS AGREE. 
MANCHESTER, Eng., June 6.— 

Nearly 300 representatives, of trade* 
unions and co-operative organizations 
attended a, conference in this city and 
agreed to a program of closer unity. 

Graduation 
Footwear! 

,7 

White Footwear fash
ionable, comfortable ajad 
abdye all EcondiMcal.. Lace 
Shoes, new Oxfords, Pumps--

$2.50to$6 

White Kid Lace Shoes at~ 

nwntfint 

TkeGl ass 
'The Shopping Center of Duluth. 

Summer Suits at $25 ahd $29.50 
Charming summer suits of serge, gabardine and black and 
white check?. Smart tailored effects—an excellent assort
ment. See these suits today at $25 and $29.50 

Summer Blouses at $3.95 and $4.95 
The new Chambray Blouses are quite the thing for sum-

shown in plain and combination styles-1—in the latest 
Priced at-.... .....$3.95' and $4.95 

mer-
tailored blouse fashions 

t 

Voile f rock $8.50 
The new Summer Dresses are just lovely. Be Sure to see 
the Voile Froclc, at $8.50, Other smart models in linen 
at T-T—— ——— _$*&50 

House Dresses $3.50 
A small lot of slightly soiled House Dresses in broken sizes; 
checks, plaids and plain chambray ginghams, in straight 
belted styles; attractively trimmed with large patch pock
ets, collar and cuffs of dotted lawn;'$5.00 and $6.50 values, 
at :• r 3.50 
Another group of plain and striped ginghams, in various 
styles, long and short sleeves; $1.95, $2.50 and $4^50 values, 
at __ - .......... 

For tke Little Tot 
For the warm days to come. Dainty little smocked voiles 
and dimities for the little miss of 2 to 6 years. Admirable 
little high-waisted mo-dels with low necks and short puffed 
sleeves; priced at $Z50, $3.50 and $4.95 

Gloves 
Children's New' Gloves in white/ tan, gray } extra heavy 
quality of silk, with or without embroidered backs jt.QQ 
Children's gray and tan Silk Gloves; 2-clasp ! 75c 
Ladies' 2-clasp Silk Cfroves; Fownes ahd'Kaysdr makes, 75c 
New Chamois Suede Gloves; gray, white, black and white 
pongee,. *t — 
Children's Fancy Parasols, ranging in prices from 59c to 
$*.25. 

For tke June Graduate 
White Shoes are here for your selection; beautiful new 
styles .and prices most reasonable. 
White Kid Pumps .$7.50 
White Satin Pumps $4.00 to $6.00 
White kid Lace Shoes with medium or French heels 
at— : $10.00 to $12.00 
Patent Leather Pumps— ' .$4.00 to $7.00 
White Canvas Pumps; medium or high heel; priced 
at ^ ... $3.00 to $5JOO 
White Canvas Lace Shoes $4.50 to $5.00 
Have those old shoes repaired now. We will call for and 
deliver them. , 

For M en 
Se%lpax Athletic Union Suits $1.00 and $1.50 
B. V. D. Athletic Union Suits .$f.J5 
Good Leather Belts 50c, 75c and $*.00 
Night Shirts, plain or trimmed; medium and light weight, 
-at..„—_— —75c to $1.50 
Pajamas, in white, plain, colors and stripes; prices range 
from - $1.25 to $5.00 

Boys Wash Suits 
1 Lot of Oliver Twists, made up in fast color, blue and pink 
stripes; also plain blue and white, specially marked at $1,50 
Other Wash Suits and Rompers $1.00 to $4.00 
New Spring Caps for the bigger boy in plaids and mixtures 
at, : k 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 
Wash Hats and Straw'Hats, from 50c to $3*00 

S ervice raper 
One, two or three stars, per box v • • ' 45c 

Also large variety of light weight papers for foreign cor
respondence. 
Service window cards, each • S0c 

. —StationeTy Section—First Floor. 


